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PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT CATEGORIZED AS INDEPENDENT STRATEGIC AND INNOVATIVE PRACTICE Case from Indian Manufacturing

Himanshu Dutt
In recent time, Indian manufacturing has seen technologically intensive and resource optimization based initiatives to satisfy competitive urge and to build or sustain market position. This they do by developing products either strategically or innovatively, but that is hardly distinguished or seen as a separate approach to product development. Strategically, product development is resource optimization based while innovatively, it is product differentiation focused. This paper outlines the strategic and innovative approach to product development and analyzes sector specific role of each in product development. The study is undertaken with nine product development team-leaders and resource-heads, three of each from automobile, steel and textile. It is concluded that textile is strategically skewed toward product development whereas automobile is inclined towards innovative orientation. The biggest limitation of this study is smaller sample-size because respondents are reluctant to disclose new technical initiatives and composition of product development.
Introduction
Exploiting product-market opportunities for diversifying risk and business expansions have directed organizations to focus on new product development activities (Exhibit I). Threat of shorter product life cycle, shrinking time-to-market, and shifts in buyer's taste have made organizations to think hard for product differentiation and resource optimization. However, during this process the organizations place emphasis on product differentiation and resource optimization practices accordingly. They rarely differentiate what is most basic to product development -product characteristics or optimal utilization of resources. It is a combination of both, which varies among organizations in the same sector. This combination represents product development capabilities influenced by either a strategic action or innovative function. The difference being strategic factors encompass resource-based view while innovative factors relates to product characteristics.
Product development thus may change among organizations in the same industry producing the same product. Even the production process may vary with different time consumption patterns and designing requirements for the product targeted at the same set of audience. These decisions to innovate and develop products, production process setting and marketing outcome are strategically conceived and innovatively produced.
Strategic practice in product development identifies needs for developing ing market and industry competition. On the other hand, innovative practice in product development acts as a vital determinant of product development function. It is focused upon reducing product development time and costs, offering a high degree of product benefits (as problem-solving), and giving steer products to customers. It is a function of peoples' intelligence to configure products that could better meet the perceived and tacit demand. This study differentiates strategic and innovative practices in product development as two separate variables of product development in Indian manufacturing with respect to the foci of these two practices on product development, and studies their components relevant to the development function.
Review of Literature
Product development refers to the practice of converting an idea into marketable product that includes stages of activities (Exhibit II). It is widely accepted to be a strategic tool for competitiveness that could be attributed to its strategic nature and innovative oriented characteristics. However, both strategy and innovativeness as a function of product development have been changing drastically. Successful products are not technologically driven (strategic decision to use technology as main the driver to develop products) anymore, and good designs (productbased characteristics) do not necessarily guarantee success. Both -strategic and innovative perspectives thus can not function in isolation. Manufacturing organizations develop new products offered to the industry and the world (nearly half or 10 out of 21 new product projects), but they have not been eager for radical change in the past (Ettlie and Subramaniam 2004) . Nearly 50 percent of the new products introduced each year fail. One of the primary reasons is the absence of innovativeness (Sethi et al. 2001 ) behind strategic issues. suggests that product development is an 'organizational activity' with all functional areas pooling their expertise to develop products. It is focused upfront on 'customer needs' and on the downstream on desired 'outputs' (Bhattacharya et al. 1998) . It is also considered to be an 'organization's business strategy' (Enright 2001) .
Product Development Perspectives
Product development is a 'knowledge-producing' (Madhavan and Grover 1998) and 'problem-solving' (Thomke and Fujimoto 2000) activity. It is more a 'cognitive process' than a 'social process' of merely managing teams. Tatikonda and Montoya-Weiss (2001) view product development as process of 'innovation' as depending upon the 'information-processing' capabilities of product development teams in terms of relationships among the organizational processes (crossfunctional teams) (Verona 1999; Xie et al. 2003; Olin and Shani 2003; Sherman et al. 2005) , product development capabilities (Song and Parry 1996) , critical uncertainties (like perceived technological uncertainty) and operational market performance (Pun and Chin 2005) . This entails that broadly product development requires strategic consideration of managing organizational functions, which is matching its capabilities and organizing for resources, planning for uncertainties and adopting innovative marketing programs for development.
According to Li and Cavusgil (2000) , the alignment of 'customerlearning' process or knowledge (Joshi and Sharma 2004) , competitor learning process and the marketing-R&D interface are important for a more functional product depending upon how the organization processes its market knowledge competence and with what level of intensity. But, it is Ledwith (2000) who categorizes product development from cognitive to social dimensions and from 'technological' perspectives to market knowledge competence. This is then cited by Montoya, Weiss, and Calantone (1994) and Perks et al. (2005) , focusing on three product design roles in developing productsfunctional specialism; multifunctional team; and a process leader. It is Veryzer and Mozota (2005) who modify this design approach to include customer focus. This design-based approach focused on customer perspective is labeled as user-oriented design. Organizational factors that impact on the success of NPD can be summarized under cooperative competency model that is based on trust, communications, and coordination (Sivadas and Robert 2000) . The product development conceptual framework thus can be said to be the collection of metrics upon which depends the product development capability of firm. However, these metrics are numerous and not all organizations consider all of them to develop products.
Product Development as Strategic and Innovative Function
Product development has a variety of potential benefits ranging from first-mover advantage (Hamel and Prahalad 1991; Kotler 1998) , extended sales lives Bennett and Savani 2004) , greater customer responsiveness (Hill 1998; Copper 2001 ) brand identity and market value (Joshi and Sharma 2004) , intellectual capacities development and exploitation (Krishnan and Ulrich 2001) . However, the need for continuous product development has arisen due to the fact that there is a continuous shift in buyer's taste and preferences (Jhone and Snelson 1990; Hart 1992; Bilington et al. 1998 ). This has led to shorter product life cycles (Datar and Clark 1997; Filippini et al. 2004; Rzakhanov 2004 ). The marketers make strategic shifts in their development cycle to introduce innovative products with significantly reduced time-to-market practices (Davis et al. 2001) . Thus, new product market performance is dependent upon the assimilated mix of external and internal dynamics that assists in the reasoning of market knowledge competence (Zirger and Maidique 1990; Li and Calantone 1998; Calantone et al. 2003) , such as knowledge about customer and competitors, and the interaction between marketing and R&D functions on product-market issues and technology.
New product development is an intellectual process (Drucker 1985; Levitt 1989) . It depends upon how intelligently the need for replacing or modifying the existing products should take place. It requires a strong market interface and smooth customer orientation before the products could be labeled as 'knowledge products' (Zack 1999; Skyrme 1999) . It is a strategic assimilation of a firm's resources and knowledge to innovate, which depends upon the spirit of corporate and individuals (Mintzberg et al. 1998 ) to develop new products.
To assess the innovative spirit of corporate and individuals and their mutual relationship, an empirical study is conducted in Bhilai Steel Plant, India. The study hypothesizes on the basis of two aspects: strategic corporate orientation and innovative urge of employees (Kamath et al. 2000) . The study identifies different components for measuring organization on strategic decisions and employee innovativeness.
A brief mention of knowledge management concept (Nonaka and Takeuchi 1995; Davenport and Prusak 1998) is worth a mention. They view product development as teams sharing success and failure experiences, em-ploying knowledge to explore new possibilities and sharing new knowledge more continuous and acquired in the process. This aspect is strategic in nature (Enright 2001) .
On other hand, innovation function of product development (Moorman and Miner 1998) shall be the response to the challenge, discomfort, inconvenience or unpleasantness confronting the customers and organizations. Customer needs are rapidly shifting from mass produced products to more customized ones. The variety is high, differentiations are growing, and both local and global organizations are countering each other for fragmented growing niche markets. (Bond III and Houston 2003) . Therefore, the knowledge-based cognitive approaches strategically modified to suit product development function can be looked upon as more enterprising and vivid. Ettlie and Subramaniam (2004) assert that strategic orientation requires a firm to become competitive, and innovativeness is the vehicle that infuses such competitiveness. Clark and Fujimoto (1991) and Calontone et al. (2003) also have shared similar views but listed different parameters to support their statements.
Rationales for Selecting Manufacturing and Product Development
New product development in Indian manufacturing organizations is more mechanical rather than technical (Venkataramani 2004) , and with the pace of economical development after liberalization in 1991 (Noble 2006) , the complexity of the mechanical production has grown multifold (Venugopal 2005) . These determinants are helpful to analyze whether the product development depends more on strategic function or innovative characteristics.
The share of manufacturing in the GDP has remained stagnant for over 15 years since 1990 (15.8% in 1991) at around 17 percent (DSIR and FICCI). The present challenge before industry and government is to grow the manufacturing sector at 14 percent annually for the next 10 years from the present low of seven percent (average rate per annum) in order to raise the sector's contribution to GDP from 18 percent to 30 percent (National Manufacturing Competitiveness Council Report 2006). The industry is also developing fast as an excellent base for prototyping, testing, validating and productionizing of products (ACMA 2005-06) .
According to SIAM ( Textiles account for 14 percent of India's industrial production and around 27 percent of its export earnings. The sector has shown a 3.66 percent CAGR over the last five years. The textile and clothing sectors are the largest employers after agriculture, and their importance in India's economy is recognized for their contribution to industrial production and export earnings. The production of fabrics has increased by 9.25 percent in 2005-06 over the corresponding period of previous year at 8.20 percent. In U.S. dollar terms, the value of exports increased by 21. This research selects aforementioned manufacturing industries (i.e., automobile, steel and textile industries) to understand the product development determinants of strategic and innovative contexts in India. While the manufacturing contributes over 16 percent to India's GDP, these three industries collectively contribute more than 9 percent to economic growth (FICCI 2006) .
Study Objectives
The objective of this study is to analyze strategic and innovative perspectives in product development in Indian automobile, textile and steel sectors. Related determinants of product development to both the perspectives are also analyzed and ranked in the order of significance to product development. 
Methodology
This research is exploratory in nature that draws sample from three manufacturing industries -automobile, textile and steel. One organization from each of these three industries is included in the sample. The top performing organization from each industry (for the period 2005-06) as evaluated in terms of net assets, volume of production, and annual turnover from the balance sheet are taken as the basis for selection as sample. Nine executives from each three organizations are selected. In other words, three respondents, each from the three organizations, are contacted. However the Section C of questionnaire is administered only to one executive from each of the three organizations who is mainly the product manager/project/team leader responsible for product development operations.
Closed-end structured Likert scale based questionnaire is administered to the respondents. Descriptive statistics is employed to analyze and interpret the results.
Scale Definition
The instrument designed for this study consists of Parts A, B and C in the survey. Part A covers the respondent's profile, such as name, education, designation, department, work experience, budget or expenditure on product development and the skills of the product development team members. This is a closed-end structured part.
For Part B, the survey employs 1-5 point scale (Likert scale) for each statement; 1 being "strongly disagree" and 5 being "strongly agree" for Part A of the questionnaire.
For instance, consider the following statement for strategic perspective:
In your organization, practical experience is more important than theoretical knowledge. 1______2______3______4______5
Similarly, consider the following statement for innovative perspective:
I always encourage my development team to come up with new ideas or improvements in product development process on a continuous basis. 1______2______3______4______5
Part C of the survey deals with some other variables of product development as related to production and product development; and the significance of determinants of product development in respective organizations.
For example, consider the following statement:
Rate the metrics listed below on the scale of 1-5 to show their significance in new product development process in your company; 1 being "lowest" and 5 being "highest".
Market potential and competitiveness 1______2______3______4______5
2. Technology changes (production methods, processes, and techniques) 1______2______3______4______5 3. Experience, creativity and innovation (such as configuring better value in product design) 1______2______3______4______5 4. Managerial interests and execution styles 1______2______3______4______5
Pressure from suppliers and customers 1______2______3______4______5
Limitations of Study
The basic limitation of this study is that one company out of three different manufacturing sectors is small sample to draw the inference. Also, this study restricts to three industries (i.e., textile, automobile and steel industries) that are not sufficient to generalize the product development determinants for the whole manufacturing sector in India.
Analysis and Results Interpretation
The questionnaire administered to the respondents is divided into three parts: Part A, covering the respondent's profile; Part B that facilitates a comparison of product development determinants based on strategic orientation and employee innovativeness in the selected manufacturing organizations in India; and the Part C that identifies some other relevant variables for successful product development.
Part A of the survey reveals that out of nine respondents, only one has a doctorate degree (in automobile), and majority has engineering degrees with textile having least of all. Nevertheless, the textile sector is found to have the largest total members in the product development team, followed by automobile and steel sectors, respectively. Automobile has the highest level of education requirements (engineers) for product development and also the highest ratio of product development budget (to that of overall R&D budget). However, in terms of experience and university education, textile has the highest number of years of experience at a maximum of 38.3 years and four university degree holders in the product development team. Similarly, the automobile and steel are more capital intensive sectors than textile with turnover more than Rs500,000 Crores.
In the Part B of questionnaire, the analysis starts with a strategic per-spective of the organization toward product development that shall help to compare the strategic perspective in developing products for all of the three sectors and to report the ranking. Standard error for textile is 0.1930, the lowest in comparison to automobile (0.3138) and steel (0.3553). Figure 1 indicates the positions of automobile, textile and steel sectors on a standard error bar to represent that strategic perspective in product development in all of the three sectors is not equal and that textile has higher strategic perspective in product development than do automobile and steel.
However the standard deviation shows that automobile (1.08), textile (0.66) and steel (1.23) are tightly bunched together and the bell-shaped curve is steep, meaning that the standard deviation is small. The standard deviation does not vary too much and hence does not indicate much variability. However, it can be concluded from the data that textile has the highest strategic inclination in product development, followed by automobile and steel. Thus, the first hypothesis stands rejected.
The next section, Part B, aims at understanding the organization's innovative perspective toward new product development to analyze which sector out of the selected three sectors can be attributed the highest in innovative based product development. Figure 2 indicates the positions of automobile, textile and steel sectors on a standard error bar. It shows that the innovative perspective in product development is not equal among automobile, textile and steel sectors. The standard deviations calculated for automobile (0.94), textile (1.09) and steel (1.03) indicate no significant variability. There is not much difference in standard error for any of these organizations; however, automobile has the lowest at 0.2430 followed by textile (at .2840) and steel (.2667). This rejects the second hypothesis, meaning that the significance of innovativeness in product development is highest in automobile, followed by steel and textile.
The final conclusion interpreted from Part B is that strategic and innovative perspectives in product development are independent and separate practices, and that new product development varies among manufacturing sectors on these two perspectives as discussed.
The analysis for Part C of the questionnaire deals with a total of 20 variables that have been identified and grouped under the following four headings (internal, external, process-based, and on-importance bases). They represent a mix of strategic-innovative variables of product development. 1. Internal factors' contribution to the product development process. The analysis has been done using the Delphi technique to evaluate the respondents' opinions as rated by them on the scale of 5. The descriptive statistics below clearly reveals (through mean value) that the organizational culture and politics (5.0) contributes maximum to the product development process, then followed by customer focus (3.33); strategy (3.0); cross-functional integration (2.66); and the least important is hierarchy of structure (1.0).
External Factors' contribution to the product development process.
Strategic alliances and technology transfers contribute the highest (4.33) to the product development process. Technology inputs (4.0) are the next most contributing variable to the process, followed by market reforms (3.33); supplier integration (2.0) and product adaptation requirements (1.33).
Initiation of the product development process.
Creative urge for the first mover advantage (4.66) and market potential and competency (4.33) drive the product development process in the company most of the time. Subsequently, the contributions of product maturity (in PLC) (2.66), upgraded technological infrastructure (2.33) and stakeholder interests and involvement (1.0) to the development process have been reported.
4.
The significance of product development determinants in organizations. Experience, creativity and innovation (4.33) are the most significant determinants of product development in all of the three manufacturing industries. The next highest significant determinant of product development is technological changes (3.66 ) that could be due to changes in production process or some new technologies. The other determinants are market potential and competitive strength of organization (3.0); product manager interests and styles (3.0) of handling product development projects in the organization; and finally, the pressure that organizations get from their members in the supply chain and their customers (1.66). Among all of the internal contributing variables, 'organizational culture and politics' contributes maximum to the product development whereas 'hierarchy of structure' contributes the least. Among all of the external factors, 'strategic alliances and technology transfers' is most concerned in the product development whereas 'product adaptation requirements' is the least considerate factor. Among the determinants that initiate the product development process in organizations, 'creative urge for first mover advantage' is weighted as the most important initiator of product development while 'stakeholder interests and involvement' to the development process is reported as the least preferred by the respondents. Experience, creativity and innovation top the list of most significant variables in product development.
Conclusions
The paper concludes that there is a difference between strategic and innovative perspectives in product development. Strategic perspective is a theoretical concept concerned with product based decision-making while innovative perspective is drawn on product characteristics, benefits and features. The paper clarifies that textile sector uses strategic parameters in product development while automobile uses innovative ones. However, a link of the degree of difference between these two can not be established, and the degree of impact also can not be ascertained. The difference with respect to these two perspectives asserts that product development encompasses an integrated view of both perspectives albeit in a varying degree of combination. Such a combination differs in Indian manufacturing, depending upon the sector in which an organization operates.
The paper also concludes that the key product determinants based on strategic and innovative perspectives are culture and politics internally, and technology externally. The improvement in internal or organizational cultural outlook and politics shall mean more effective product development. This requires magnifying and managing cultural diversities effectively to establish more significant relationship hierarchies and line-staff authorities. Similarly, recognizing and planning strategic alliances for technology transfers or inventing technologies or the processes are important for faster, better and cheaper product development.
The primary driver for initiating the process of product development mainly stems from the urge to become the first mover in the market. The first mover advantage establishes a temporary monopoly and market leadership, until imitation follows and competitiveness spreads. It is important to understand what makes the product unique (differentiation) and transforms the idea into the product. This also requires planning for time-based product development before the market runs dry or the product per se becomes obsolete. The manufacturing organizations should hence focus on reducing time-to-market and avoiding prolonged product life cycles.
Employee experience, creativity and innovation are the most significant determinant of product development in the manufacturing industry. Therefore, it is required that product development focus should be a more humanistic-based approach that allows for creativity, rather than a plain mechanical system. This advocates for building or enhancing employees' knowledge sharing based on their skillsets and experiences (both successes and failures), imbibing flexibility to adore their creativity, and then integrating them into the product development aspects of technical and mechani-cal states. This shall arrest the hindrance in their mental capabilities that limit the scope of innovation.
However, one should note that a line of difference exists between all manufacturing organizations in terms of product and process complexities, market patterns, technological development. Furthermore, there are costs related to each one of them that make it quite difficult to analyze and understand as to which variables can be attributed the most significant for product development in Indian manufacturing. This study is an initiative that intends to highlight about how the manufacturing organizations can integrate product development by looking at these two perspectives.
QUESTIONNAIRE Part A:
Part B:
This part of the survey deals with two broad categories of product development process -One, strategic orientation of the organization towards product development and second, innovative urge of employee towards product development, as perceived by the product/project managers of development teams for their departments/centers. 19. If I am given an additional assignment, I will be able to accept it even without any additional resource or reward. 20. I read journals, watch over the industry news and hold membership of product development forums, associations etc. to keep myself updated. 21. Contribution by a hard working individual is more than the contribution by a creative individual. 22. I am ready to give suggestions for product improvements, provided implementation is assured. 23. Team members with less work load or lessen responsibility normally come up with a number of suggestions. 24. I feel uncomfortable to see my subordinate takes important decision without my prior permission. 25. If I feel that a new idea is good, I try to get it implemented with all earnestness, even against opposition. 26. Each team member should be rotated regularly in different types of jobs to gain wider exposure to developing innovative products. 27. Pace of growth in product development is highly dependent on the team leaders/project or product managers.
Strategic Orientation
Part C:
This section of the survey deals with factors -both internal and external -to product development and drivers of the product development in the organization. 
